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head Take Your Choice of These 9 Golden Opportunities:
Prices and terms for Player Pianos include Vernis-Marti- n gilt music roll cabinet, bench,

cover and 12 rolls of music of your own selection, and free delivery. On Pianos they includeBrill Brothers Big Vernis-Marti- n gilt music cabinet, stool, cover and free delivery.

Overcoat and Suit Sale I t i Im

With Numerous New Lots Added, Continues Today and Tomorrow

miiQ HQiyiLki9 I
For $15 and $18 For $20 and $25 Richardson Piano Walters Piano Style S Walters Piano Style A

Overcoats and Suits Overcoats and Suits Regular Price (MAC Regular Price (frlOC Regular Price

Including Winter Overcoats in both Ulster Chinchilla Winter Overcoats, blue, gray $175 $275.00 fflHD $300.00 OLLOs
$325.1

and Chesterfield models, single and double-breaste- d; and brown, with belt bick and split sleeves;
gray, brown and fancy mixtures; and brown, gray and heather mixtures, belt-

edbelted and plain and a number of plain and plain ; many with patch pockets and UbI sbbVvVbw' J I
Bl IP..- - wt

blacks and Oxfords. split sleeves; also blacks and Oxfords. Br
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WINTER SUITS in brown, gray and blue WINTER SUITS in hundreds of blue,
mixtures; also plain blacks and blues; cheviots, gray, brown and heather mixtures in newest
worsteds and serges, all well tailored and and smartest of this season's models and
finished. Splendid values at $10. designs. All at $15.

aA ' '.Ta?B

Walters Piano Style B Walters Piano Style D Walters Piano Style EFor $25 and $30 For $30 and $35 Regular Price dOa?A Regular Price Regular Price
Overcoats and Suits Overcoats and Suits $245 $350.00 tD&UU S375J $275 $400.00

Chinchilla Overcoats of splendid quality Fine hand-tailore- d garments, styled and
and unusually good style; smart, distinctive, finished in the skillful painstaking custom
well tailored, with belt, split sleeve, and manner for which you would ordinarily pay
shawl or notch collar; tweeds, vicunas, $5.00 to $10.00 more. Newest and smart-

estkerseys and cheviots, in brown, grays, blues, of this season's models and designs.
heather and of course blacks and Oxfords. Overcoats of chinchilla, tweed, kersey

SUITS of finest fabrics in this season's and vicunas, belted ind plain; and SUITS
newest models and designs. Browns, grays in a varied assortment of handsome heather
and blues in large variety. .

mixtures, gr tys and browns.

$10 and $15 Overcoat and Suits Are on Sale at 4 Stores Only Not at 49th Street

Richardson 88-No- te Walters 88-No- te Walters 88-No- te

Player Piano Player Piano Plaver Piano
Regular Price Regular Price Regular Pr:c2

279 Broadway, near Chambers Street 47 Cortlandt Street, near Greenwich $350 $550.00 $395 $600.00 $500 $700.00

Union Square, 14th Street, near Broadway Broadway and 49th Street
1MTH STREET CORNER THIRD AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS Player Music Ec!?anje

If ou ha .i iiano,Rolls exchange it for n :." auti-f- ul

An Unusual Sale pi new Walters. Punoor
New and Player piano. We will
Player Music Rolls givi . mi the privilege of
for all standard 88
note ptuyerpiuno at psymg uny balsssM dus
prices at the rate of $1 or $2 a

Sunday World V7ants Work Monday Wondejrs up from
ranging

OJV Lexington to 3d Ave. 59th to 60th Street week.


